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Lions' Rogers in toughest battle 

Etsuko Inoue of Japan uses her backhand 
against Lori McNeil but Is left frustrated by 

Slims 
Continued from page 1 
which she dominated. Mandlikova 
double-faulted once in the 
tiebreaker, was passed once at the 
net and made several unforced er
rors. 

I j~~lo~lh~~~ tosedsecri°~~r 
said Mandlikova, ranked fifth 10 
the world. Gompert is 25th. "But 
I missed some crucial volleys and 
smashes. 

" Knowina she's no~ going to 
miss many shots, I felt a lot of 
ptessure all the time.,1 Usually I 

~lo~~'t:nd !~:/u~tr~~-~ 
There was no love lost· on tl,te 

coun. Gompert plays db_v.!y, u,lilll 
most of her 30 seconds o,t!)re she 
serves. The wailin& ~ ·to be 
hard on Mandlikova, who at one 
point complained to the chair that 
Gompert was takina too much 
time. 

"I asked ir she (the official] wu 

~ .1:o ~tsn~ r~J :~ 

Results, schedule 

Vtrglnla Sllffll of Chicago 
Thured•J'• ruulta -
-Cl&lldli Kohcla·Kllcll Ind ~ Movl d. 
LMIMl~.ONllllllaZ-11-2,M; 

said Mandlikova, who threw her 
racket after one missed &hot and 
nearly bit an alert bellboy who 
jumped out of the way in time. 
Mandlikova didn't look where she 
was throwina her racket and 
wasn't penalized. 

Gompert, who was a two-time' 
All-America at Stanford, hu had 
another big win this year. She 
upset Qiris Evert at the VirJin_ia 
Slims of Aorida, where she made 
,it to the quarterfinals. She's also 
made it to the quarterfinals in 
Houston, San Di~o and New Or
leans Virginia Shms events this 
-· 

OL;YMPICS 

"I don't think about that," said 
Gompert of her not winninJ a 
major tournament yet. "I Just 
think about playing the best I can. 
I've only been out [on the circuit) 
two yean. '! 

to ~:N~W:~:CM~ 
the Soviet Union . beat seventh 

u:stl:U;r.YB~~ \~-~ 
the quarterfinals. 

No. 4 seed Zina Garrison bad 
better luck Thursday. She made 
fast work of Mary Lou Piatek
Daniels with a 6-1, 6-0 victory. 

~~ 
DETROIT-D,cn,it Lions rooldo 

- end Rtaic 11--. v,!,o b<pn a 21-day my 11111 <mOtional 
counsclina center nw Pontiac, 
Mich., Monday momin&, insisted 
1hlt his tJatment is not for cir-.., - • "That's a tie,• R-, llid, --

~ !:w:y ~ =:"jua ~ 
IIJld mata: that up! Y,111; 1 JP1CSS I 
don't have to ask the question. 
That'• all part of die ..-,,.. " 

the~~~~"w.'.~"Ci 
choice, like a hurricane. 

SU~=~=~= 
Don, a l' U,LA and Cleveland 
Browns safety, died of a cocaine 

~~=~~~ 
=>'he co~ke~~'::ow Do:_; 
walks and talks and plays football 
like Don'. 

N"'°' limply Rcgic. 
Maybe the problems built after ~= and~ :-J!:= 

in Seattle, or after OODltlDt wony 

::.t:~-:~~: 
oft<n iD die .,... ,ear with heart ail· 
ments. Maybe they steamrolled 
when he fdt LiON COIChes misun-= .:.= =~~ = ro, rour c1ays .iute '"'1tina 

Maybe now R,aie ~ is ., 
overwhelmed because he took 
Jadcie 10 Detroit's Metro Allport 
Saturday and 1hc was to fly to 
Sacnmento, Calif., makin1 one 

~c::o~inSlcramal-
to and is miasina apin. 

of~== 
to the counselina center at 8:30 
Monday morning. She would not 

~~die~~~~ 
Pontiac area. 

.,Z:. ~ 6: ::.~,"'1orlif~'; 
Lomba ,,-. aaiit"But I'll be 

Bears 
• Con-,,_ - I 

riod. It'• very unusual for them to 

~•~:rcai:i=~f t!eh~ 
pmca than they have nm, some
thina that happened only once 1ut 
year-at Houston, where the Bean 
atruaalcd to win. 

Ditka bu talked at timca about 

Top U.S. skier suffers broken leg :~~, u!!r::mW ;=r wl!: 
it takes to win . He mean, 
throwina more than in the ))Ill. 

~~~-='tr.a=~ Fl'Ol'IIO-.,Tllult .... 

COPPER MOUNTAIN, Colo.-

J.c'urut!l•~~ ~ ~ 
e:r1~c si~~cdinro~~~i~~~ 
_,bec:au,eofabrolca>lcftkg 
• McKinney fell durina a slalOll'I 

fib~l~~J;rf~tr1= 
Thursday. Ski Team officials said 

~n~'irc, :'~ !1:!t.:ih~ she 

"It's not a serious fracture," said 
O>ip Woods, coach of die women•• 
team. "It's.Just a hairtinc f'racture. 
She'll be racmg again by Jan. 1.• 

Wnh Ullt time fiune, McKinney 
would mw four World cu.f. nccs, 

:=~J~~.·J~~,~ ~ 0~ 
pies arc Feb. 13-28 in Calgary, 

~~=~~~s~~= 
"She has overoorne injuries before. 
But only time will tell. We had high 

hopes for her ... and oow this.• 
McKinney, 2S, in,;sted ahe would 

come back, saying it would take 
about two months to act back into 
too form. 

~•:f:Y~~~-~ 
tml. It WU a yanker. It hurt right 
away when I did it, but I wu 
hopq for die best 

b~1l f:a: ~m~h~ 
chance 10 10 home and be a lady 
bod)!,uildcr." 

J;~M!.;'~n 
"They first thoufht she h&d 

sprained her ankle." said David 
HIIIIDlhin:, ~ for die U.S. 
Ski "ream. 'She sta~ off skis 

=tv=~ !k. ~rfn anJ 
!,1dle x~~s ~'8: =-re 

Hampshire said McKinney was 
considering a trip to South Lake 

Tahoe, Calif., 10 aJl1IWI wi1h team 

~~~~~~ 
beinlened. 

~:~~w~~= 
title, bu .... this woold be her last 
ICIIOll of cornpeulM 111Cm1, 

Cu~~~- the1~n '=: 
11a1om titles m 1981 anc1 t98l, die 
latter after comina back from a 
broken hand. She won die llalom 
t:it)ein 1984. 

McKinney won two Wo,ld CUp 

~~~=~m~ 
can skier. 

picBu~i:i~-~~ 

~of.i'':l'.:'Mr= T9~~ 
Ownpionshipa. 

Slap Mysknsia contributed to this ,_,_ . 

would work. 
" It's been proved m the i_,. 

that the team that wina runs the 
ball 40-flUI times •. pme," Ditka 
said. "Its simply a f~ to think 
an~ else. 1bc ltltistica bear it 
OUL 

~ruthc ~= =.:; 
start 'Ninnina the way we are-
with heroics. The other statistic ii 

a~a~e!b~ w~:,s~ic:: 
~e 70 percent of the time." 

Stanfct added: ''When you have 

rn:nOO.:, .r:~~i:r.::1~~-~ run 

ee~':: ~i:t 1~:~h~i, fa!:l'th~:: 
=~~~'i::'~~~ 
ran fewer than 37 times. Even 
McMahon. whose fint Jove will 
forever be throwina, admits the 

:meq::1:u:~f :.!: ~ 

..gu... 
SATIJRDAY NO\IF.MBF.R 14TH 

BUJE/WIIITE SCRIMMAGE AND PHOTO NKlHT. _ 
Get a sneak preview of this ,..son's Blue Demon squad. 

Then go one-uH)(le with your favorite 
coaches and players In a photo session after the game. 

Tip-oil, 7:30. Preceded by the Lady Blue Demons 
at 6:00. Tickets are S2. Students admitted free. 

SATURDAY NOVEMBF.R 21SI: DEPAUL VS. YUGOSLAVIA. 
The Yugoslavian National Team Invades Alumni Hall in the 

Blue Demon's final pre-season tune-up. Tip-off, 7:30. 
Tickets are $5. Student tickets S2. 

Non-perishable food items brougllt both nights i. 
will help support the St. Vincent's food pantry. 

Alumni Hall ls located at 1011 W. Belden Ave. 
Tickets on sale now at the box office, 341-8010 

or call T,cio,tmaster al 559-1212. DE Paii. 

NFL.notes 

comina; thett as soon as I can, IS 
soon as I can tell him IOlllC aood 

·~~t~acki~\e~ 
have tatc,,, ~ and Ill her 
down on die plane. 

J~~~,:"1~~ 
speculation about d,up and Rcgic. 

f!,:: f~~i11c:e ~ :=:-: 
the twilight zone and I fccl the 
same way. For the rest ~ bis life he 
has to prove he's not on drup. For 
dler,stofbislifthebu10prove 
that to the workl He asked me if I 
would come. He wd, 'I'm JOM1 
need you." 

Before Rops entered the coun-

!;!!_n.! ~~~·or~•~ 
~ football da,- 11 W~
ton. All of bis old tammata, bis 
old friends, smiling with Rcaie. 
:nr-c~ X::. m him at an 

"Man, 1ho9c - happier times," 

he~ ~Q'fr'l: ~ · 
f:" could oaly jump ;,,,;.tc. 

•1to,..imybrolhcr,"hesaid."I 

=r:::xr:i::"But he has 

Rosm had not practicod wi1l1 the 
Lioni since Nov. 2. He told Uons 
coachca later in the week that he 
nccdcd 90Jnt time to ltJ'liahtcn out = ~~~ ~~ 
passing plays. 

a -~~~~,f~~f~~~ 
: 1!l0he:f~y~ ro:r :YM~f 
They'd aain 400 to 500 Jarda 

::nil~ ·r~=n:;.e~ i:1J 
both runnina and J)Ullnl." 

Ditta said be probably would 
scale down the \llriety or running 

t:v!~ W'ro=::: L~n~~ 
"Last week, we had 17 different rm~m: ~~ydi~ 

r.: 0:tie~ ire ,:.::i 
plays and hope we can run five." 

The Bronco defense bu been 

~~ !htdi:' ~sO:C: 
yards to Butt!!!, Jut week. But, 

~ U:rJ=~t :' a 
"Aa an offeoaive lineman, I have 

~ ~~ria~ ~ ~r, 
think once the dcfen1e ts able to 
give w the chance to control pos
icssion more, we'll run it more. 

"We've led the i_,. in nllhin& 
the Jut four years. The Bean =~ J:: j:_,t~~ .. ball. I 

Thayer and Stanfd both talked 
about the funereal mood that has 
hu!'.11 over the Bean' Jut three vio
torica. "Do you want me to apoli
aize bccau1e we won?" Thafer 

~I~~~J/3..1 
play well at all and we still won." 

sh~1:jJeJi:$a;~~!8bet1te~uti 

- · 
~ ;::,._ c.n:.:.., ==-~ ~ 
pick ic.-, llouhr, hi .... off--' the 
qua,Wtlldla""--YNl'dNlworthU.85 
mllon, ICICOl'dlnQk11tlt8t. LDUIIIPolt· 
Oilpelctl.Stouftar'IIOl'W,Mlle .... 

:.r=,. bt.!ICl.:-',:.:9 == : 
thl lone hokSOut from tna fnt-JOlll'ld 
pleb. Ha ...... .,,. liXfl -.caon a... 
■,.. llrMM prMlcld ....... Naw 
Yorll8111Df0r1t'9tnltlmallnclllft. 
)I.ring a knN 11 dayt ago, but It doNn't 
appNI' thl quarllrbldt wll stlrt &.no 
MftlglntlthllPNladlipNIEl,glN,. 

KmlhBuJ1:h, 
"I just WUltcd to p, in and Id 

,ome time, tbinkin& maybe I ...id 

\~o.'3..":!"=~ ~ 
u soon u I ~ the lelDOll, the = :-ill';:::, ~i• ,,:_.uxi I 

~t=i= ::j~.c::. 
"I wonder what my tc:ammates are 
~..,J° think "11Cll r come bad<.'' 

Lions manq,ement refused to. 
continn or deny Ullt II-, had 
checked into a treatment center =·in:•: nor! := totha~ 1 
in," said General Manager Russ 
Thomas, v,!,o indicated· that R,..,, ,. 
alm,dy had beeft n,cei,ing help for 
2V.iol-. 

J~n~~Li~ ~~~ = 
gettine; emotional counsclins u 

~:~T~~e ~ 
has never failed any test he'• been ~,: 
given. He's been 1PYeft three testa." ·::. 

Lore1ha - saxl her son al- , 
WI)' felt he _, ,show - • 
bis discomfort. And aanoe abe has 
- ill, ,he .... ,he bdie,a he has ::: 
become more careful about how .... 
muclt he tells m and in whit man- .
ner. But 1he knew trouble wu ~ 
hn1cina when Rqpe told her of • .. 
dream in which he and Donald .: 
were laying side by side in a caket. .~~ 

sometimes figure we're 1-7, not 7- .: 
I, hearing people 1111<. It_, •• 

~a:::t ./t: i'i'ylo;W..~!, !rr:!~ ~ 
cat ::J:Ct-H:· ~~ ,•:..r; 
Bean have won. Everyone, not w.,; 
juat a part of the team." ~:.! 

,.!~ b.:\ti= /:. ~ 1:1! ~ 
linemen with a few barbs in l)f'I(>, ~ .. 

tioes Ibis -- •• , 
.. There are 10mc points dwinc ~ 

the week when we haven't had the ;:;; 
concentration we need," Stanfd -
noted. "Thayer said technique wu ~•::: 
missing Sundal' for bim and _:;.; 
others. All toclmiquc boils down -
to is conccntntion. Can't wai~ ~ 
until game day to tum on the :~: 
motor. Better aet it started and' IOI.-. 

leave it runnina an week. ~.~ .. 
"Ditka bu done. heck of •job ~" 

motivatina people. But tbe umc ... • 

:m~~~leha~ ~: ~: 
the point where you say, 'Oby, ·-
let'a Ne what the beet you can ."....: 
do.' ---"I think the line is ~ u 
hard u in the put. In Covert :: 

F::::r.i~ ~ir.:~~~.• ! 11.!.:!~ 
somebody who can be an AD-Pro ~~~ 
for years. In Kurt Bedcer, we have .. -
a auy • we've been altcmatina at .. • , 
auu<J bccaUIC he cfcscrva to play • 
u much u the other two pya, ""' 
:".!s_ have one of the leque:'1 belt .. _.,~ 

"But remember thia: Footblll ii ,,,., 

::~u: :U::~t11It',a:'~~ ·~ 
pmc, too. We bett,r be p,<parcd . •• 
10 play both.• :·· 

LAND SALE* LAKE LOT 
2~ HOURS FROM CHICAGO • ............... 

$16,900 .. 
•. EXCEPTIONALLY LOW 

• OOWN PA\'.MENTI· ................ ......., .. .;. .......... 
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